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At another bouse a man with a cork leg intimitated bie
willingness to go if someone could supply himn with a sound
leg in place of the one he left behind him in the South
African Gampaign. Amengst the large number of cases
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of these no mademoiselle will ho able te pass without being
aware of your presence, your paui, and your hopes of the
future. A complete knowledg-e of stage movement is aise
meut desireable, for you will thon be able to convey, by the
sbrug of the shoulder and the tender sigh, that yoùr's is a
blighted life and a broken heart, and by the lift of an eye-
brow that with the adveut of the particular mademoiselle
in sigbt, hope bas once more dawned for you.

Beiug a sontry and therefore forbidden conversation
except in your tour of duty, ta speak French is ont of the
question, but in yeur off bours you are free to take such
liberties 'witb the local language as may appeal ta you-aud
mademoiselle. Nover talk "Chinook" te the dear, down-
trodden people of Belgium. They don't understaud much
of it, and thoy relent being troated like children. Givo
them " the real straight-goods English, or as much of it as
yeur training will permit. Ail geed seutries drap thoir
aitches, so in the face of your own personal likes and dis-
likes drop them and keep drappiug them ne matter how it
hurts.

Saluting will form the groater part of your days work,
therofore learn te stand at attention. salute at the siope and
prosout arms, net meroly with bare efllciency called for in
1h e military text books, but with the flez ibiliWy of wrist, tbe
8tiffnoss ef back boue, the uuorringjudgement eft ime that
marks the master saluter. For officers of the higher comn-
maud, the more "present" seems a little meagre, a triflé
insufficlent. You may accerdingly bring "kudos" te you.r-
self and boueur te your regiment by addlng a few mevements
of tbe bayonet exorcise. This will infallibly have tbe effeçt
ef briugiug you before the notice of the " powers " altbough
discretion and extreme tact must bo empleyed lu the use
ef this embroidery et tbe manuul.

If you have a Brigadier or Major-Geueral ta work unnn.


